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Serial Number #78-79--41
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
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RECEIVED

UNIVERSITY OF R. I.

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

MAY 2 51979

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The One Hundred and Fifty-Ninth Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

May 17. 1979

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section
bill will become effective on
after Senate approval, unless:
written into the b i 11; (2) you

Senate's By-Laws, this
are

Faculty petitions
Board of Regents,
~1a v

17

1979
(date)
Senat

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chai rper.son of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved __/_ _ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved - - - - -

b7b/7?
(date)

Form revised 7/78

/)

'---7

\.ftc~~
President

C. A. C. # 159- - 79-5-1

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston , Rhode Island

3)

ART 263 Ame ri can Art (I or I 1, 3) Painting, sculpture
and arch i tect ure f r om the i r or i gins in the seventeenth
century to the presen t , emphas i s on the ninetee nth
cen t ury . (Lee. 3) Onorato

4)

ART 273 Af ri can Art (1 , 3) Introduction to t r ibal art of
Africa (Lee . 3) Staf_f __

5)

ART 359 Barogue Ar t (_!_1_,1_) Developments i n pa in t i ng, sculpture and
~rchitecture .in Italy and Northern Europe from 1600 to 1750 .
(lec. r;
Pre : 251 and 252 or pe r mission of department.

6)

ART 36 1 Modern Art (I o r II , 3) Main developments In painting,
sculpt ure and architecture internationally during the ninet eenth century. Offered alter nate years. (Lee . 3) Pre :
252 or permission of department . Next offer~lng~O .
Ho lmes

7)

ART 362 Mode r n Art (I or 11,3) Main developments in painting,
sculpture and architecture international l y dur i nq the
twentieth century. Offered a.lte r nate years. (Lee . 3) Pre:
252 o r perm i ssion of department. Next offe red 'FaTTI;}Bo-.-Onorato

FACULTY SENATE
Faculty Senate Curricular Af fa i rs Corrmittee One Hundred and Fifty- Ninth Report
May 1, 197 9
At its meetings of Apri 1 23 , 1979 and Apr i ·l. 30, 1979, the Faculty Senate Cur ri cular
Affa i rs Conmittee considered t he following ma tters now pres en ted t~ the Faculty Senate :
S ECT I 0 N
Informat i onal Matters {Including Temporary Cour ses)
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Bas i c Liberal Stud ies Comm i ttee
a. Analytical Thinking Skills
1)

2)

ATS l01X Analytical and Criti cal Methods in the Humanit i es
Cl,3) Identification and comparison of analytical and criti car-methods employed by humanistic disci pi ines. Pract ice in
their app li cation. Not open to s t udents who have passed 100X.
Pre: Fr eshman stand i ng or ·permission of Instructo r. Staff

c. CHANGE:

ART 280 Int roductory Topics In European and American
Ar t (I or 11,3) Considerat ion of the history of
Eu ropean and Ame ri can art through su rveys of pa r ticular periods or themes . Top i cs to be announced. (Lee. 3)
May be repeated twice with permission of instructo-r-.---Staff

ATS 102X Anal ytical and Crit i cal Methods in the Soc i al Sciences
(11 , 3) Identification and comparison of the analytical and c ri ti cal methods employed In the social sciences . Practice i n t he ir
appl ication . Not open to students who have passed lOOX. Pre :
Freshman standing or permission of i nstructor. Staff

3.

b. Quantitative Thinking Sk i lls

Department of Sociology and Anthropology
Anth ropology

QTS 100X Quantitative Th i nking Skills (I and 11, 3) Presentation
of ideas and hypotheses i n symbolic form from a wide range of
disciplines. Use of a vari e ty of strateg ies to abstract infor mation from tables, graphs and equations. Ramsay and Staff
2.

1) CHANGE:

Description for ART 216, 314, 322, 334 , 344 by deleting
11

once" after

"May be repeated.''

2) CHANGE:
b. CHANGE :

Descript ion for APG 321 :
APG 321 Social Anthropology (I or 11 , 3) Social struc t ure
and organization in the ·full ranCJe of human societies;
structural - functional and conflict perspectives. {Lee. 3)
Pre : 203. lynch
---

De partment of Art
a. CHANGE:

Tit l e and descr i ption for ART 280:

Ti tle, description and prerequisite for APG 323:

Description for the following course.s:

1)

ART 251 Introduction to History of Art {I and 11,3)
Stylistic development of architecture, sculpture and
painting from prehistory through the Middle Ages.
{Lee . 3) Staff

2)

ART 252 Introduction to History of Art (I and 11 , 3)
Stylist i c development of architecture, sculpture and
painting from the early Renaissance to the present.
(Lee. 3) Staff

APG 323 Political Anthropology (I or 11,3) Evo l ution of
political systems from tribe to state; politica l conflict,
authority and power In selected societies around the world,
(Lee. 3) Pre: 203 or perm i ssion of instructor. lynch
B.

College of Busine ss Administration
Department of Management Science
CHANGE :

C.

College of Human Science and Services
I.

.-9-

Pre requ l si te for HGS 201 to "Pre:

Departme nt of Education
- 10-

102 or equivalent."

C.A.C. #159 -- 79-5-1

C.A.C . #159--79 - 5- 1
EDC 350X Foundations of Publ i c Policy in Human Services and
Education (I or IJ ,3) Diffedng ideological assumptions of
traditional and contemporar')' views of helping professions
used in analyzing recent public pol i-c;y proposals in various
areas of human services and ·education.
(Lee. 3) Ca ·l abro,
Wi II is, Russo
2.

A.

1.

Department of Art
CHANGE:

2.

1\otl :

'fit ·t e, descr ipt ·ion i'!ntl p.r .erequi site for HI1G 320:
HMG 320 Persooal Finance t 1 and 1',3) Personal finan cial planning and de'Cisi·ons for .a ttaining ·indiv .idual
and famHy goals. 'Factors which affect, protect and
ehliance f i nanc i a ·l secu·r i ty . {Lee. 3~ P:r:e: juni or
standing. ChriS'tne·r and town - - - - -

;.

CHANGE:

E.

tics, inc ·l uding MTH 435, 437, 438, and 6 credits selected
from MT·H 316., 42'5, and 4'6.2 . Fur thermore, the student in
the qeneral program must complete a minor Concentration of
1'8 o~ mor.e c•redits in one of the fol lowin·g .

Des.cription and prerequis.ite for the following courses :

2)

.C urriculum requirements for the B.'S. general prog·ratn in
I'! a thema 1: i cs :
A student selecting the genera '! program lnust complete, in
additi(>n to the cOurses lis .t ed above, 2,7 credits in mathema-

Department of Pharmacy

1)

HIS 35'S The tran;;nationa 'l Corporat i on (.1 .or I 1.1 3) History
of the transnationa ·l nr tnuhinaHonal corporation from l ts
r'ise in the late nineteenth century to 'its preetnl'nence today. The course consider·s econom'ic, politica ·l .and social
factors. Costig l i·o la

.De:pa r tment of Mathematics

Co II ege :of Pharmacy

'CHANGE ·:

Level and number of ART 216 to "ART 316 (216) Filrrmaking ·I I."

Department of History

'D epartment of Home Management
CHANGE:

D.

Col lege of /\rts and Sciences

f'HC 385 Pharmacy Pract 'icutn ( ·I and ll.~l Study and
eva ·tuation of non-prescription medlcat'ions, health
aids, anti medical devf'ce·s. •P·r.e: J45, 346.; 386. to
be takM ·ci;>nc.u r:r.ently. tausW

llepartment cof Microbiology
Medical T'e chnol ·ogy

PHC 386 Pharmacy i>ractkum Laboratory (I Md 'i 1,1)
Prob 1ems .a ssoci aled wl th lhe despens:i ng of medica ~
,tions . use of patient p .r .of:iles ., and effect'ive in ~
terac~'l.on with patients and health professiona ·l s
in s)mu ·l ,. ,t ed ,practice settings. Rev<ew of top 2GO
prescription (!.rugs. 'Pre: 34.5, J46; .385 to be taken
~:oncurrentl Y.• Laus ·l er

H

'Ctli\N'GE:

2) CHANGE :

,J;.t·a-dlng metlrod for liJT'C J0 ·1 to "'$/IJ only.,.,
.( :urrku l um requirements 'f·o r ·freshman Yea·r in B. S. Degree
Prog•ram in Hedica1 Technology:
'freshman Year
Fh§t Seme-ster:

.c ollege .o f Resource Development

1'4 cr·edits

Department of Pl.ant and So ·i ·J Science

CHM ltli, 1'02 or CHII 1'0 1, 1•os {4). -B'Oi 111 or zoo 111 (4) ,
-MTH 141 (3), and g·e nera1 .e dutathm requi remellt (3).

a. PLS 335X COillnerical Floral .!).e sign and Flower Shop Practices

Second S.emester:

(I,J) Advanced floral design inc:luding wedding, funeral,
c·hurch, and ho .J iday arrangements • . fl .o wer shop practices,
buying, selli:n.g , and handling cut flowers and potted plants .
(Le~;. t, Studio 4) Pre:
.2 33 or permission of instructor.

tHf1 112, 114 (II), ZOO 111 or BOt 111 (4), general education
requirement (3), and language o r free e 'l ect'ive (3).

· tarmi ·e

.MlH 142 i s strong 1y recontnended.

b.• PI-S 375X Fertll izers and Soi 1 Prod.lict 'l vity (!.J) .Deve :l opment, manufacture and properties of fertilizer materials,
lime, compost, sewage sludge, animal manures and industrial
wastes. So i 1 fertility evaluation and ferti 1 izer management systems. Economics of ferti I izer, lime and so.il amendment use.
(Lee. 3) Pre : 212, 213. Sheehan

* **

17 cred:its

********

n

* * * * * * * * * •• *

SECTION

~

••

II

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmat ion by the Faculty Senate

-11-

5•

'Department of Music
DELETE :

B.

MUS 102 Mu si c 11asten'IOrks

(!.l..zl)

Co 11ege of Resource Deve 1opmen t
1.

Department of Animal Pathology
CHA~GE :

Nanie of de·partment to "1\quacultural Science and Pathology''
effective July 1, 1979.

b. CHANGE :

Course code for courses taught by the department to "ASP.''

a.

- i2-

~C,A.C.

#159--79-5-1
c. CHANGE :

2.

3.

C.A.C . #159 - -79-5- 1
Listing of courses offered by department by transfering
" APA 331 Anatomy and Physiology" _to the Department of
Animal and Veterinary Science.*

5.

Level and number of PLS 105 to " PLS 205 (105) Plants, Man

CHANGE:

and the Env i ronment Practicum."

Department of Anima l Science
a. CHANGE:

Name of department to "Animal and Veterinary Sclenc_e "
ef fe ctive July 1, 1979 .

b. CHANGE:

Course code fo r cour ses taught by the department to "AVS."

c. CHANGE :

Listing o f cou rses offered by depar tment by trans fer i ng
"ASC 281 Introduc tion to Aquaculture" to the department ·
of Aquacultural Sc ience and Pathology.**

c.

Section

8.~3.22

DELETE:

of the Univers i ty Manual
The f ollow in g courses which have not been offered for at least
4 years in accordance with section 8.~3.22 of the University
Manual:
ACC 301
CVE 377
EGR 110, 111, 112, 117
HIS 3~5
ITL ~33, ~~~. ~53

Department of Fisheries and Marine Technology

a . ADD :

b. CHANGE :

FMT 020 Practical Twinework (.!..z..!_) Development of practica~
tw inewo rk skills with major emphasis on mending and patch i ng
wings, bellies and other net sections . Introduction to
webb i ng construction and basic net con fi gurat ions. (Lab. 3)
Hi Il le r
Credits, description and method of Instruction for FHT 013 :
FMT 013 Shipboard work (~) Principles an d practices of
vessel operations . Basic navigation, shiphandling, routine
and emergency procedures. Introduction to vessel systems.
Actual operations in port and at sea. Radiotelephone communications including preparation for FCC licensing. (Lee . 1,
Lab. 6) Gamache and Stout

c . CHANGE :

**

3)
~)

~

** ********-

A

*********

Joint Report of -the-Curricular Affa ir s CO!TITlittee and Graduate Council on ~00-Level
Courses.
At the Curricular Affairs Conrnlttee 1 s meetings of April 23, 1979 and ·Apr i l 30, 1979
and the Graduate Council 's meetings of April 20 , 1979 and Hay . ~. 1979, the following
matters were considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate.
A.

Informational Matters
Col leg~ of Arts and Sciences
a. Department of Ar t
1)

Add FMT 020 (1);
Add MTH 109L (1) (Pending approval of MTH 109L by Arts
and Sciences, CAC, Faculty Senate and President Newman).
Delete 3 credit unspecified general education requirement .
Add PHL 101 (3) as an alternative requirement with
SPE 101 (3) .

CHANGE:

Tit le , desc ri ption, and prerequisite for ART 462:
ART ~62 Contemporary Art Seminar : Art Since 1945 (ilLl)
Analysis of contemporary work_ and its relation to earlier
movements. (Lee. 3) Pre: .,;3.:.6.::2-"o-'-r_p"-e-'-r'-'m'--is'-'s'-i_o_n_o_f_d_e-'-p_a_r_t~·
Onorato
___ - -

2)

CHANGE:

Department of Food Science & Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics
ADD:

~

PCL 321
PEO 37~
PSY 482
SPA 483

SECT I 0 N Ill

Curriculum requirements for A.S . degree In Fisheries and
Marine Technology as follows:
1)
2)

~.

Department of P 1ant and So i 1 Science

Title and description for ART

~80:

ART 480 Advanced Topics in European and American Art
(I or II 3) Consi~eration of the history of European
and American art through analys i s of selected periods
or themes. Topics to be announced . (Lee. 3) Pre:
permission of department. Roworth

FSN 309 Nutrition in Obesity and Weight Control (I or 11,3)
Etiology of weight control examined, emphasis upon the
physiolog i cal basis of energy balance. Abnormal eating behavior lead l.ng to obesity or under-nutrition studied and
management protocol evaluated . Nutritionally adequate and
effective reducing diets emphasized . (Lee. 3) Pre: 207,
BIO 102. Caldwell and Bergan

b. Department of History
CHANGE:

Prerequisite for HIS

~51

by deleting "Permission of in -

st ructor .. "

''

•''*

c.

Pending approval of item B, 2, a.
PendIng approval of i tern B, 1, a.

CHANGE :

-13-

]

Department of Philosophy

B.

, -,

Prerequisite for PHL l,QJ, ~02 to "Pre:
credits in
Philosophy and permissie>n of instructor."

Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
-14College of Arts and Sciences
1.

l

\
C.A.C. #159--79 - 5- 1
a. Department of Political Science
CHANGE:

UN I VERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School

Level and nurnbe r of PSC 301 to "PSC 401 (301) CQmparat I ve European Po 1 it i cs."

CU RRIC ULAR <REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SINATE - Report No. 1978-79-10
b . Department of Sociology and AntJoropology
CHANGE :

At its Meeting No . 186 held April 20, 1979 the Graduate Council approved the follo.w ing
curricular matters which are now sul:lnitted to the Faculty Senate for confirmation .

Level and number of SOC 408 to "SOC 341 (408) In dustrial Sociology."

I.
2.

CoLlege of Business Administrat -Ion

'Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty S.enate.
A.

• J

f

3.

CHANGE :

Listing of courses offered by department of Animal
and Vete.rJnary Science .by transfering the following
courses to the department of Aquacultural Sci ence
and Patho ,l ogy :
*''*a)
***b)
'"b'c)

2)

b.

EDC 530 Qu.alitative Evaluation
I or Il,3
Qualitative methods of obtaining and using data to formulate descriptions,
interpretations, and warranted judgments, with special attention to the eval uatio.n of social problems. Critical, ethnographic, and phenomenological tra ditions considered. (Lee 3) Pre: Permission of department. Willis

;,*Departments o.f Animal and Veterinary Science and Aquaculture
Science and Pathology
1)

CHAN.GE :

Add (New)

EDC 509 Critique of Public Policy in Human Services and Education I,Il,3
Use of ideological assumptions in formulating and developing interpretive,
normati ve, and critical perspectives on rec ent public policy propo.sals in
various areas of human services and education . (Lee 3) Pre : Permission of the
department. Willis, Calabro, Russo

.Co II ege of Resource Deve ·J opment

a.

Department of Educi!t1on

a.

BSL 450 -C onsumer Law and Legi.slation (!..11) Introduction to
consumer la.w (state and federal) . Coverage includes a study
of statutory law, administrative agenc ies, and court decisions . (Lee. 3) Pre: 333 or permissioh of instructor.
Sisco and Laviano

*ADD:

Colle.g e of Human Science and Services
1.

Business Law

b.

ASC 452 Industria ·! .fishery Technology
ASC 476 The Genetics of Fish
ASC 483 Sa ,lll)Onid Aquaculture

Physical Factors Related to Reading Dis ab ility

EDC 543

Read ing in the Open .C lassroom
2.

Department of .Physical Education, Health and Recreation
.a .

Number ,o f credits and lecture hours for AVS .(ASC)
·451 to "3."

Deletions

EDC 523

PED 510

Change

Cu.r rent Problems in Physical Education, Health a,nd Recreation - titl e and
descri:ption changed to-

Department of Food Science & Technology, ;N ut rition and Dietetics
*CROSS ~ LIST:

CHE 447 (or FSN 447) Food .En gineer in g I

PED SW Current Issues in Physical Education, Health and .R ecreation 1,II,3
Designed te develop student awareness of contemporary situations that a re of
coocern to the above profess ions . . E)( tens i ve review of contemporary 1 iterature .
Critica J analysis of se lected issues, their .c omponents and effects . (Lee 3)
Pre: Permission of Instructor. Staff

(!_,l)

B.

College of Engine.e ri ng

J•

Del?!! rtment .o f Ocean Engineering
a.

i
I

Crosslisting

DCE 685 .(or CVE 685) Seminar in f.iarine Geotechniques
I ,1
Cl;~ss discussions .o f selected topics in marine geotechnique based on extens iv e
reading i.nthe scientific ilteratur.e . A research pa.per by ,each student and lec tures .will s.uppl.e~~~ent discuss ions. (tee 1) Pre : Permission of instructor. Offered
in the fa'll of odd calendar years. Staff

;

*

Included in the One Hundred and .F·lfty-Seventh Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee (March 6, 1979) approved by the Faculty S.e nate on March 22, 1979 for inclu sion in Undergraduate Bulletin on ·i y.
M' Pending approval of Section II, i tems B,
and
'"''' Pending approvi,!l by Graduate Counci I.
-15-

z.

-16-

,.

UtHVERS.ITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
Addendum to the One Hundred and Fifty-Ninth Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee
May 16, 1979
On May 15, 1979, the Curricular Affairs Committee considered the following matter
and recommends approval to the Faculty Senate:
College of Human Science and Services
Department of Home Management and Department of Human Development,
Counseling and Family Studies
Recommendation: That the Department of Home Management be merged
with the Department of Human Development, Counseling and Family
Studies effective July 1, 1979
Back~round:
In the One Hundred and Forty-Seventh Report of the
Curncular Affairs Committee (May 3, 1978), the CAC recommended that
the Department of Home Management investigate the advisability of
joining either the Department of Human Development, Counseling and
Family Studies or the Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related
Art. During the 1978~79 academic year a series of meetings were
held with representatives of the three departments and the Structure
Committee of the College of Human Science and Services. The discussions focused on the major philosophical and practical considerations inherent in each of the options. Subsequently, the Home
Management Department requested that they join the Department of
Human Development, Counseling and Family Studies and the Department
of Human Development, Counseling and Family Studies voted unanimously
to approve the merger. On April 19, 1979, the faculty of the College
of Human Science and Services approved the recommendation of the
Structure Committee that the departments be merged.

and that the newly merged Department of
Education and Home Economics Education
become the Department of Education effective July 1, 1979.

